Patients and method {#s1}
===================

The renal dialysis unit in Mosul comprises a 12-bed ward with two British graduate consultants and one Arab Board graduate. Haemodialysis and peritonial dialysis are carried out on an in- and out-patient basis. The unit serves the Mosul district, which has an urban population of about 1 million.

A standardised schedule (the Crown--Crisp Experiential Index, CCEI), as translated and validated for use in Iraqi culture by Maghazaji *et al* ([@r4]), was administered to all patients who attended the unit over a 6-month period. It is a self-rated, 48-item questionnaire with six scales (anxiety, phobia, obsession, somatic symptoms, depression and hysteria). Patients who were critically ill or who refused to participate were excluded. The questionnaire was also administered over the same period to an age- and gender-matched sample of healthy nursing staff on the unit.

For the statistical analyses, *t*-test, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regression were used. Because of the small size of the sample, it was decided to set significance at the 10% level.

Results {#s2}
=======

A total of 62 patients attended the unit during the study period; of these, two were too ill to complete the questionnaire, seven refused to participate and two withdrew their consent at a later stage. There were more women than men in the sample (55%). The majority of participants were under 45 year of age (88%). Approximately half (49%) came from urban areas. Hypertension was the most common cause of renal failure (45%), followed by renal calculi (24%) and glomerulonephritis (20%); other causes (12%) were tuberculosis of the kidney, renal tubular acidosis and Fanconi syndrome. There were no statistical differences in the distribution of these syndromes by gender.

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} compares psychiatric morbidity between the control and patient groups. It shows statistically significant differences between the two groups on all six scales of the CCEI.

###### Mean (s.d.) scores on the CCEI scales of patients and controls

  Scale        Patients (*n* = 51)   Controls (*n* = 50)   *t*    *P*
  ------------ --------------------- --------------------- ------ ---------
  Anxiety      7.9 (3.1)             5.1 (3.1)             8.00   \> 0.1
  Phobia       4.7 (2.7)             2.9 (2.2)             5.00   \> 0.01
  Obsession    8.1 (2.9)             5.8 (3.1)             4.03   \> 0.01
  Somatic      7.7 (3.0)             3.2 (2.4)             8.32   \> 0.1
  Depression   8.2 (3.2)             3.3 (2.3)             8.90   \> 0.1
  Hysteria     5.9 (2.7)             7.1 (3.1)             2.20   \> 0.05

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} presents differences in psychiatric morbidity between males and females. There were statistically significant differences on the anxiety and somatic scales, with females more affected. [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} presents the relationship between CCEI scores and rural *v*. urban residence. It shows that there were statistically significant differences on the anxiety, somatic and depression scales, with the urban population more affected. [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} presents CCEI scores in relation to duration of haemodialysis. It shows statistically significant differences on all scales, with scores proportional to the duration of dialysis. Finally, [Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"} relates CCEI scores to the aetiology of renal failure. It shows statistically significant differences on two scales, anxiety and hysteria.

###### Mean (s.d.) scores on the CCEI scales of male and female patients

  Scale        Males (*n* = 23)   Females (*n* = 28)   *t*^[1](#t2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *P*
  ------------ ------------------ -------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------
  Anxiety      6.8 (2.8)          9.0 (3.3)            2.42                                    \< 0.05
  Phobia       4.7 (1.8)          4.6 (3.5)            2.04                                    NS
  Obsession    8.7 (2.7)          9.4 (3.1)            0.80                                    NS
  Somatic      6.7 (3.5)          8.6 (2.5)            2.09                                    \< 0.05
  Depression   7.5 (3.3)          8.8 (3.0)            1.56                                    NS
  Hysteria     5.2 (3.0)          6.7 (2.4)            1.29                                    NS

*t*-test for unpaired case, degree of freedom (*n*~1~ + *n*~2--2~) = 43.

NS, no statistically significant association.

###### Mean (s.d.) scores on CCEI scales of urban and rural patients

  Scale        Urban (*n* = 25)   Rural (*n* = 26)   *t*^[1](#t3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *P*
  ------------ ------------------ ------------------ --------------------------------------- --------
  Anxiety      9.1 (2.8)          6.4 (3.1)          3.04                                    \<0.01
  Phobia       6.4 (3.4)          4.9 (2.5)          1.51                                    NS
  Obsession    9.3 (3.2)          8.1 (2.9)          1.19                                    NS
  Somatic      8.6 (2.5)          5.8 (4.0)          2.94                                    \<0.01
  Depression   8.8 (3.3)          5.6 (2.9)          3.21                                    \<0.01
  Hysteria     6.2 (3.0)          4.6 (2.8)          1.69                                    NS

*t*-test for unpaired case, degree of freedom (*n*~1~ + *n*~2--2~) = 43.

NS, no statistically significant association.

###### Mean (s.d.) scores on the CCEI scales of patients by length of dialysis

  Scale        Dialysis for up to 2 years (*n* = 30)   Dialysis for more than 2 years (*n* = 21)   *t*^[1](#t4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *P*
  ------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------
  Anxiety      8.0 (3.1)                               10.6 (2.7)                                  3.80                                    \< 0.025
  Phobia       5.1 (3.0)                                 7.5 (2.8)                                 2.83                                    \< 0.01
  Obsession    8.7 (3.2)                               10.4 (3.3)                                  6.05                                    \< 0.01
  Somatic      7.2 (3.2)                               11.8 (2.8)                                  5.15                                    \< 0.01
  Depression   8.7 (2.9)                               10.9 (3.0)                                  5.15                                    \< 0.025
  Hysteria     6.4 (2.8)                                 7.4 (3.1)                                 4.62                                    \< 0.025

ANOVA degrees of freedom, *v*~1~ = 2, *v*~2~ = 43.

###### Mean (s.d.) scores on the CCEI scales of patients according to the aetiology of their renal failure

  Scale        Hypertension (*n* = 23)   Glomerular nephritis (*n* = 10)   Stones (*n* = 12)   Other (*n* = 6)   *t*^[1](#t5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *P*
  ------------ ------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------- ----------
  Anxiety      23.0 (13.8)               7.4 (3.7)                         7.9 (5.1)             8.6 (2.3)       8.14                                    \< 0.005
  Phobia         5.9 (2.3)               5.1 (3.5)                         5.8 (3.0)             4.9 (2.9)       0.39                                    NS
  Obsession      8.8 (2.5)               9.0 (2.8)                         8.0 (2.4)           10.8 (4.1)        1.40                                    NS
  Somatic        8.4 (2.9)               6.7 (2.9)                         7.6 (4.0)             6.3 (3.8)       1.09                                    NS
  Depression     7.7 (3.0)               6.4 (3.1)                         8.1 (3.9)             9.4 (3.5)       1.08                                    NS
  Hysteria       5.5 (2.2)               3.7 (2.4)                         5.6 (3.1)             8.8 (2.0)       6.35                                    \< 0.005

ANOVA degrees of freedom, *v*~1~ =3, *v*~2~ = 43.

NS, no statistically significant association.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

In the present study, 88% of patients were below 45 years of age, which is consistent with a haemodialysis sample from European countries in 1964--71 (Gurland *et al*, [@r2]) (thereafter the mean age of patients starting haemodialysis started to increase in Europe). There was also a slight excess of females, again consistent with the study by Gurland *et al* ([@r2]), in which the female:male ratio was 1.42.

Hypertension was the most common cause of the need for haemodialysis (45%), which is different from studies in high-income countries; for example, only 1% of patients were undergoing dialysis as a result of hypertension in the study by Gurland *et al* ([@r2]). This finding can be explained by the poor prognosis associated with other causes of renal failure in Iraq, which may result in under-representation of these diseases in the sample.

The statistically significant differences in psychiatric morbidity on all CCEI scales ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) of patients compared with controls indicate that those on renal dialysis have more vulnerability to psychiatric illness, owing to the physical and psychological stress they are under, which is consistent with previous studies (Aghanwa & Morakinyo, [@r1]).

There was a statistically significant gender difference on two scales: anxiety and somatic. Other studies have reported that psychiatric morbidity (neurosis) is greater in females than in males. However, in the present study, the surprising result was that scores on the hysteria scale did not differ between the genders. As men should find it easier to move around a male-dominated society, the male sample might have been disproportionately drawn from rural areas, and men in rural areas may be similar to women from urban areas in terms of their propensity to dissociation.

There was no statistically significant difference between age-groups in the present sample. This may have several explanations: first, it could be due to the relatively young age of the sample overall; second, it could be due to their relatively recent diagnosis and start on haemodialysis; and lastly, it might indicate that haemodialysis has no relationship with age and psychiatric morbidity.

There were statistically significant differences between rural and urban patients on the anxiety and depression scales. These might have been due to the exaggerated impact of the diagnosis and treatment as understood by patients from rural areas, and their fear of dealing with machines, compared with the urban population, who might be expected to be more technology oriented and more socially enlightened, and to understand better the implications of their disease and their dependence on the machine for the rest of their lives. Patients from a rural background also expressed significantly more somatic complaints and this similarly can be explained on the basis of their greater tendency than urban patients to somatise (Racy, [@r6]), in addition to the physical stresses of life in rural areas and difficulties of transport to town.

When the sample was divided by duration of dialysis, there were statistically significant differences on all scales. This is likely to reflect how patients come to appreciate, over time, that they are bound to machines for the rest of their lives and the physical stress the dialysis makes in terms of brain metabolism and toxic metabolites in general (Kemph, [@r3]).

Psychiatric morbidity in relation to the aetiology ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}) of the renal failure was reflected in significant differences on the anxiety and hysteria scales. Many variables may play role here, such as type of personality and its relation to susceptibility to physical illness (e.g. those with hypertenson scored more on anxiety), medication (e.g. antihypertensives), type of therapeutic procedure (e.g. surgery) and type of disability the patient has. All these variables need to be studied further.
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